Classified Want Ads

Houses For Rent

Warburton Ave., 139—5 room, duplex, Won Place, 124—2 rooms, all improvements.

Cortlandt Pk. Ave., 643—3 large

In Yonkers—Desirable 3-room apt.

1407th St., 45—471—3 rooms, tccond floor, all improvements; $28 and heat, hot water, refrigerator, spacious

Ierwood Park. 84 Chester Pl—Five

Business Places For Rent

Three rooms, all Improvements/ $28 and heat, hot water, refrigerator, spacious

Vive Ave, 55 (Nr. Olenwood Sta.,

Station. Yon. 5-736-W.

Well St., 25—J Urgo, light, mod-

r David Klein. IS Hawthorne Ave.

7tw house, »« modern lmpr tile

rooms. »«; outside apt. Few refrlg

uawn, superintendent. $50. Weekdays,

Iutoga Ave., 94—6 large, all light


Beautiful country surroundings—Mod­

Gerard Pl., cor. Rossiter. Yon. 5-1237.


Owner Says Sacrifice!

Brynmawr—Cozy, 6-room, sun porch;

neighborhood. Open. 1

Belmont Place. (North Yonkersi-

Fulton New York

Houses, Property

Belmont Place, 18, -2 bath

Bottles Over Holiday

Holiday Crowd At Parks Low

Only 125 Golfers

Nine National Biscuit Drivers

Receive Safe Driving Awards

3 Yonkers Men Among Those Rewarded At

Ceremonies At Ludlow Street Branch Plant

Three Yonkers men were among those

receiving National Biscuit Corp.

21 honors last week for work

Which took place in the New York area.

Pulse Of The City

DAILY CALENDAR

TODAY

9 A.M. Knights of Columbus.

Ossining, Knights of Columbus, E. M. M. Ossining, Knights of Columbus, E. M. Ossining, Knights of Columbus, E. M. Ossining, Knights of Columbus, E. M.

July 8, 1941

Catholic Bishop Asks

Revenue Decide

Washington, D.C. (AP)—President

Roosevelt decided

on Monday, on the eve of his birthday, that the nation should enter

the war immediately.

The decision of the President

was announced by the State Department.

1,000 Convict Workers Strike

A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,

Ind., (AP) — A work stoppage occurred

at the State Penitentiary in Bloomington,